Hawaiian™ Kettle Style Potato Chips Review

My husband is a HUGE junk food fan, he especially LOVES chips! So when he came home to a
box full of these super yummy Hawaiian Kettle Chips he couldn’t wait to
dig right in.
We were able to try some of these awesome chips that come in some really
yummy flavors! My husbands favorite was the Sweet Maui Onion and the
Wasabi, my daughter even liked the Wasabi even though it’s spicy!
The Hawaiian Kettle Chips come in a lot of yummy flavors like original,
Luau Barbeque, Wasabi and Sweet Maui Onion.
Tim’s Cascade Snacks make these awesome
chips and more! I also really want to try the
Hawaiian Snack Ring, which come in 2 flavors:
Sweet Maui Onion and Luau Barbeque.
“Tim’s has been creating our famous chips in the
shadow of the Cascade Mountain range since 1986 using an old family
recipe. By starting with premium potatoes direct from family owned
farms and only the finest blends of real seasonings, we think you’ll

agree that you have discovered what you have been looking for from your first satisfying crunch.
Just like the mountains that surround us, we have risen to the challenge of creating great tasting
snacks. We have proven that a chip crunches louder, tastes superior and satisfies better when it is
prepared by people who take pride in a well made snack. Our products are still created one batch
at a time. And as always – NO TRANS FATS! Many people have told us that Tim’s creates the
best snacks anywhere. We believe once you’ve tried them, you’ll agree.”
My whole family absolutely loves these yummy salty treats!
These yummy chips can be purchased at www.timschips.com or visit their site and find a retailer
near you!

Hawaiian Kettle Style Potato Chips gets
Bragging Rights!

